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We shall give $10.00 in gold as a first prize, and $5.00 Six Persons Injured In Accident
- In New York.as a second prize, to the boy or girl tinder eighteen years 01TUMTY SAOFF
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1LVof age writing the best poem of two or more verses, using

the MONARCH RANGE as snbicct of the poem. All
TWO MOTOR CARS ;COLL10

poems to be handed in before 6 P. M. on February 16, 1905

CHARLES HEILBORN SX SON This is your opportunity to buy bright, snappy Clothing J7.L'i
worth from $12.50 to $18.00 a Suit. This Clothing is of
Hart-SchafTn- er & Marks and Grouse and. Iirandagee fame, ,
which is always the best.

A Largs Number ef Aeotdentt Report- -

590592 Commercial St.Complete House Furnishers d From Results of Snow and lee

and Traffio Praetieally Sus
' pended on All Car Lines,

it" 1 i,i I
I - - v. Vs

! union that the ltwi wero amended re 9,
!

THE MORNING ASTORIAN
T . Established 1875. 1 ;

vqutrlng that no license should be Issued

to any person who was not a bona flde

resident and citlaen of the state of OUR OPPORTUNITYjlSALE PRICE
jew .yoi'K, 13. Six persons

Oregon. The law wits made for the have been Injured some perhaps fatal
protection of home fishermen, but tt

ly. In a collision between a Madison
THS J. 8. DELLINGER COMPANY. has never been enforced.

avenue car, normoo una ana a liPXing--1 q 7.95 A milEPIDEMIC LONGEVITY. ton avenue car, going east In One I S
Hundred and Sixteenth atrsuit Xf.ilOSUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Close redesrs of the newspaper
Schuh, the moat seriously hurt, was

MM FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY.
press have not failed to notice, within
the past few months, an apparent
breaking out of an old-ac- e epidemic.

Br mUL per year
By Mil. par month

thrown Into the street and la still un-

conscious. His wife suffered a broken i
Br carrier, per mouth arm.This is, of course, only apparent, and

The Madison avenue car was strucknot real, because only a confirmed
squarely In the middle and hurled frommaker of bills could be led into sayinff. THE WEEKLY ASTORIAN.

Br mall, per year. In adwaco N
the tracks. Slippery rails caused thethat an old-af- e epidemic could begin.
accidentand ret to the point of racing, in less

Report by the police and returns
from the various hospitals show that

than a year. The things Is as Impos-

sible as the time is too short As It

takes a great deal of time to get an

There's a reason these Suits contain only one or two
sizes of each pattern, but the extremely low price we have
placed on them will move them all in a few day. So grasp
the OPPORTUNITY of securing high priced merchandise
at less than cost.

26 per cent oft on all Overcoats.

Batared at ths postofflce at Astoria,
Otteaa as second-clas- s matter.

scores of persons were severely Injured
by falls in various sections of the city,
owing to water covered Ice and hard

old-a- ge epidemic well started, and a

great deal more to keep it going, it U

obvious that such an epidemic is not ened snow with which the streets be
s for the AethwfaK of Tas Moamsa

came filled during the storm. MoreNor doJiJSSrrSS: up at short notice.
V be than 20 persons were so severely hurt

!bm, any irremmmiy w ototwt , ae newspaper reporters uuemii rucu
an impossible thing. What they are that they were removed to hospital

some of them with broken ltnbs.Telephone Msln 861. telling us is that there has been such
Traffic was paralysed all over Greatan epidemic raging in' our midst for Swell

Togs for
Men. iv a. mmer New York. Hundreds of horses fell

Home of
Swell
Togs.

a long time past, but that only now are
and many had to be shot because ofthe newspapers beginning to be aware
their injuries. The society which atof what they have missed. Now that

they are advised of the facts, however, tends to these matters said It was the

worst day for accidents that the city 000000000090SO0(BO090bO$00Oathey are making up for lost time with
FISHINO LEGISLATION.

has known for 15 years.commendable energy, and there apThe amendments to the fishing laws,

lnmrnnrald Into a bill which WSB Thousands of persons experienced
falls and many were Injured of whom

pears to have sprung up among them
a keen rivalry in the discovery of very THE STAR THEATER

. agreed upon by the joint conference
the police have no record.old people, hitherto overlooked.

of representatives of Oregon and
At Long Acre square and Columbia

Washington, has passed both houses
circle, busy Sunday centers In the up- - Astoria's Fsshlonsble Vaudeville

A year ago and the century mark
was believed to be highly exceptional
and extraordinary among us. It was

First National Banli of Astoria
ESTABLISHED 1886

Capital and Surplus $100,000

ef the legislature and has been ap-

proved by the governor. The only op
town section, police had a busy time house In oonnsetlon with iUr and Ar

picking up women and carrying them ada theaters of Portland.thought to be a gift of the gods re
position to the bill of any importance

to a place of safety. Hundreds who
came from Seufert of The Dalles, but

were forced to change cars at these Chang of Program Monday,
served to but few. But since, less than
half a year ago, the discovery com-

menced to be made that there were old Chang of Acts Thursdaysas the bill passed by an almost unani

mous vote, tt shows that Seufert's in points alighted only to find their heels

In the air and their clothes ruined. MATINEE DAILY AT 2i45 P. Mfolks hiding around all over the coun

tryto whom a hundred years was i At times there were more people
fluence Joes not amount to much at
Salem. The law extends the fishing

season to March 15, making the spring ASH FORfloundering about than there were po MONSTER BILLthing of the long past, eminent medical
scientist have been pointing out the licemen to help them.

close season from March 15 to April
possibility of a hundred years being Week Beginning Feb. 13.

Talking Bears at the StarOUT OF THE ORDINARY.the average span of life within a few

generations. Men and women are com Princess Floor Paint
15. It extend the fall season to Au-

gust 25. These are the principal

changes in the law.

The law also increases the license on

Tanneries and gear and" makes them

ROBERTI S TRAINED BEARSEpitome of An.cdotss and Incidentsing out of the woods, whose existence,
never heretofore suspected, has been Greatest Animal act In vaudeville.With Comments by s Lsyman.

fire In I Bear that actually talk under the dlParadox as it may seem, arunning on, calmly and uneventfully,uniform with Washington. Heretofore
Seattle Sunday morning destroyedfor a hundred years and almost the rectlon of Professor Robertl

CARDOWNIE SISTEUS
. Makes the Floors Look

Like New.fireproof building entailing a loss ofthe laws have leen different In many

important particulars causing a clash span of an average life in addition. So
The World's Famous Cardonle Sisters

have a million dollars.
of authority and engendering Europe's Premier International Danekeen has grown the competition in the

press for turning up these revelations era .and bitterness between the master fish
The Tillamook Headlight says: "Aof longevity, thai enterprising report RUSSELL A DEVIRNEwarden of Oregon and the fish commis

railroad Into Tillamook will close upers drive weary miles to make one of The greatest comedy contortionists In
sioner of Washington. .The fishing in

more than half of the creameries in
Dries quickly, ties a Fine Gloss

and is Very Durable.
America In "Fun In a Circus Ring"

dustry on the Columbia river is shared the finds, and seek to learn, from
their withering Hps, the secret of their the vicinity of Tillamook With local BOB KENYON

alike by both states, and both are en
option closing up the saloons and a Singing the latest pictured melodylingering here. ,

deavorlng to build it up and make it
"In the House of Too Much Trouble"Thev tell varyln tales. Some of railroad closing up the creameries, Til'

lamook is up against the real thing. EDISON'S PROJECTOSCOPE.them have always been open to gustaprofitable for both cannerymen and

fishermen. The only thing lacking was

uniform laws, and now that these have
Subjects entitled "Extension Table' B. F. ALLIEN (& SONThe display of spring shirts in the "Hay Mowing" and "Bewitched

Travelers"
Admission 10 cents to any seat

store windows don t help to make

torlal delights, while others have been

as firmly closed against them. Some

have been as smokestakes to glowing
fires, and others as decaying chimney
stacks over dead ashes. Some have

things look any warmer.

Is working out of doors these Jaysyawned for drugs, while others have Specialpart of the simple life?curled in scorn at mention of them.
What these conflicting experiences and
conclusions seem to teach us that there Astorians will forget all about thU Sale inkind of weather by July 4,

FISHER BROTHERS COMPANY
Agents The Linen Thread Co.

SALMON TWINE, COTTON TWINE, ROPE

Fishermen and Cannery Supplies

are more roads than one to long life.

although the eminent scientists point
out but one for us all to follow. It A St Paul man disappeared several Boots
might be possible to reconcile some years ago has fallen heir to $14,000 and

It is expected that several hundred of
him will return to claim It. and

Some surprise is expressed at the

been encated it will create less an-

tagonism.
The new law does not seek to take

away any of the rights of fishermen,

either trapmen, seiners or gill netters,

the regulations being Just and equitab-

ly distributed. Representatives of the

different fishing interests were present

at the Joint conference at Olympla, and

all expressed themselves as satisfied

with the agreement While It raises

the license on gill nets to $5 It repeals
the individual license wnlch has been

inoperative because it did not exist In

Washington. It will Increase the reve-

nues, giving both states more money to

pend in the artificial propagation of

salmon.

The new law is the best ever enacted

and makes the work of enforcing it

much easier. There is one matter In

this connection that should be brought
to the attenUon of the proper authori-

ties, and that Is, granting licenses to

Sacramento river fishermen. These

fishermen are not legal residents of

Oregon and they commit perjury in

applying for licenses. Not only that,

but nine-tent- of them take from on-to-
,

three nets back with them. They

irreconcilable things in these stories
with the theory that the old persons
Interviewed as to their particular
means and methods of prolonging life

may have had answers put in their
mouths according to the fancy or

prejudice of the Interviewer. But that

fact that Mr. Hoch shows no fear of 0 ;

M V "V

his fate. How could a man who had
the nerve to get married that often be
afraid of anything?

Shoes

for 30

Days.

YOU CAN TAKE
MY HAT

;'" If Allen's Cold Cure ;
i4is.not the best thing

on earth for a cold or
, , the Grippe. Avoid

. limitations, i v". '
K

Sole Agent.

Frank Hart,
Corner 14th and CommerclsJ It.

way lies danger. For the next step

might be an iconoclastic inquiry as to

the reality of the discovery of an old-a- ge

epidemic itself, and then the ques-

tion of whether the eminent scientists
know what they are talking about.

An organization of society women in

the east declares that the amount of
material used In the evening gown
must be cut down. Help! Help!

KEEP YOUR HEAD UNCOVERED.Rather than provoke which we will

drop th subject.

FINE LINE OF

Men's Women's and
Children's

SHOESseldom steal an entire net, but cut off

from 50 to 100 fathoms of different nets ASTORIA IRON WORKS
making it much more difficult to Iden 5. A. GIMRE,

543-54- 5 Bond St. JOHN VOX, PrM.n HupU
r. L. B18H0P, Secretary

A. U rOX, Vies iTMtdeut,
AHTUKIA kA VlMdS BANJC.freM

tify them. They frequently leave beat-

ing their landlords out of board bills,

and merchants out of supplies fur Designers and Manufacturers of ylivery Woman

The Conatmmt Weariag ef Hat Propo
gates Daadrsg Germs.

There are many men who wear their
hats practically all ths tune when awake,
and are blessed with a heavy shook of

hair; yet If the scalps of these same men
mce became Infested With dandruff

?crnis, the parasites would multiply all
the quicker for lack of air. Baldnesr
would ensue as ths final result New-bro- 's

Herplclds kills these germs and
stimulates unhealthy hair to abundant
growth, Herplclde Is a pleasant hair,
dressing as well as a dandruff cure and
contains not an atom of Injurious sub-

stance. Sold by leading druggists. Bend
10c. In stamps for sample to The Herpl-
clds Co.. Detroit

Eagle Drug Store, 351-2- Bond St..

Owl Drug Store, tit Com. St, T. F

lauiin. Prop. "Special Agent"

R.al Estate.
United States to Elnar Grungstad,

northeast quarter of section 7, town-

ship 6 north, range S west. Patent,
United States to Iver B. GrungstaJ

east half of west half of section 17,

township 6 north, range 6 west. Pat-
ent.

Unltedl States to Dlo E. Melkle.
southwest quarter of section 2, town-

ship 4 north, range 10 west. Patent.
Van Dusen Investment Co. to Otto

Carlson, lot 9, block 12S, first addition
to Van Dusen's Astoria, $300. .

Daniel Graham et al to L. DIelemar
100x40 feet in northwest corner of

block 121, Shlvelys. $1.

nished. when merchants are foolish
t. Ii. .i ..I il and .tiMiift knm.

enough to give them credit about iiw wuihimi rru
MARVEL Whirling SprsyThe ' Columbia River Fishermen'r

VlTU

THK LATK8T IMPROVED

CANNING MACHINERY, MARINE ENGINES AND BOILERS.

COMPLETE CANNERY OUTFITS FURNISHED.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED. ,

I new fMini truit.
turn and HurWm. Ht-- f.' Union ought to take this matter in

Muil con.mirm.
JltiMIM. I..LA1Ihand and appoint two or three men

to remain at the office of the master It lixrainiiut .apply tlx
H1UIHI.. UMWlit no

Foot of Fourth Street, AST0EIA, OREGON.ilirr. ton Hanip of
llln.Lr.IMl hook tW4. HfflVM

fish warden and se that these rivei

pirates and net thieves are not grantee'
a license. It was at the requent of the 1 t'MrH HOW, mwwmt


